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Pontiac focuses on dovrntovnr
New master plan
calls for changes
to Woodward to
mprove access

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
AND JENNETTE SMITH
clatl I N'S DET RO I7'BU.SI\'t.S.S

lVhen developer Jay Tnrner
bought his lirst Pontiac building
in 1998, he expected a city evolu-
tion to come relatively quickly.

Art galleries populated the
dorvntorvn district, and the urban
enviLonment and rich architec.
ture had the potential to attl'act
nrore businesses, shoppels and
residents.

But the art galleries mostly re-
treated. And the replacement ten-
atrts, such as technology business-
es, didn't generate the type of foot
iraffic that a downtown thrives on.

"l don't think there's been a ma-
tet ' ial  change either upward or
dorvnward in the amount ol tralhc
dorvntown I to 5 on the rveekday,"
Turner said.

Even so, his optimism about
Pontiac's potential renrains, and

he's hopeful that the efforts of a
nerv city adrninistration will en-
corrrage rnore developers to follow
his lead. Turner recently an-
nounced plans to rehabilitate trvo
historic buildings iuto oflices and
add a residential development.

City Ieaders say the planned
adoption of a nerv master plan
cotnpleted by the Detroit-based
Smlthcroup !nc. and better relations
between the city and county
should help attract other develop-
ers like Turner.

The Pontlac Clty Councll is expect-
ed to vote on the nerv master plan
this nronth, although the Pontiac
clerk's office said it's tlot on an
agenda for the next trvo weeks.

The plan includes modifying the
northern etrd of Woodward Av-
enue, rvhich rvraps around the city,

Pontlac Corp. and Tax Incre-
developer Jay ment Flnance Au-
Tutner plans to thorlty.
renovate the One advantage
bulldlngs at in pontiac's favor

:ljI11*N' is that many down-
Sagnaw tn

ffi;.o'n' torvn.buildings are
p;;ii;;-i; relatively small,
offer retall, rnaking the costs of
offlce and rehabilitatiotr less
commerclal staggering, McDuf-
space, as well fee said. Some also
as lofts. would be eligible

for historic tax
credits.

"A more modest-
size developer rvill

toimproveaccessibility.Theplan's be able to take on projects," he
second major suggestion is to pro- said.
mote building redevelopment. The combined cost of Turner's

tion after that.
IfTulner found the right tenant,

space is available to add up to
25,000 square feet.

T\rrner said he is waiting on ap-
provals from the l{atlonal Park Ser-
vlce on whether the historic build-
ings would be eligible for state and
federal tax credits. He also rvants
to line up tenants for at least 50
percent of the space before begin-
ning construction on either pro-
ject. The asking rental rate for
both projects would be about $19 a
square foot plus utilities.

The Turner Group previously
renovated the 29 W. Larvrence
Street building, rvhich houses its
home office and four other tenants.

Besides the historical renova-
tion, the Turner Group is propos-
ing a multifamily project at Water
Street and Saginaw. The project
would have 50-80 condotniniums.
town houses or lofts, or a conrbina-
tion. The site needs to be acquired
from the DDA; a development
agreement is being completed.

T\rrner said he is investing in
Pontiac because of its prime loca-
tion in northern Oakland County
and its status as an alternative to
traditional suburbs.

Pontiac Mayor Willie Payne
said the city could be the next
Ferndale or Royal Oak, two areas
in Oakland County that continue
to attract developels.

See Pontiac, Page 12

Gregg McDuffee, the Smith- historic-rehabi_litation projects is
Group vice president who worked expected to be $6 million to gB mil-
on the plan, said two-way traffic on lion.
the Woodward loop makes sense Turner Dlans to renovate the 41
because the current traflic pattern N. Sagilarv buil6ipg into 15,000
cuts offaccess to downtown and is square feet of llrst-floor retail and
not pedestrian-friendly. A boule- ofo.u.ou.u. He also wants to build
vard would slow traflic and help ..a 15,000-square-foot building next
weave the city back together. door at 87 Saginaw. That bullding

"We looked at it as kind of a would have cimmercial ancl oflice
noose," he said. "That road config- space and fourth-floor lofts.
uration really strangled opportu- Tur'er also plans to redevelop
nity." the 35,000-square-foot Central

A second key recommendation School Building next to pontiac
from the master plan is to identify city oflices. The building is notable
sites owned by Pontiac or the Pon- for its bell tower and history dat-
tlac Growth croup, an entity that ing frorn 1896. It rvas used by the
guides the city's Downtown Devel- Pontiac school district until the
opment Authorlty, Economlc Growth 1970s and for conrmunity educa-
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"Any city would want the rev-
enues cit ies l ike Ferndale and
Royal Oak generate with their
entertainment and retai l  dis-
tr icts," Payne said. "We want to
be a rnore vibrant community by
bringing in mole retai l ,  arts,
restaurants and residents."

County Executive L. Brooks pat-
terson said the city's willingrress
to wolk rvith other governmental
bodies has improved since payne
ousted Walter Moore. Under
Moore, relations between the city
and county were strained.

"There always was an attitude
like, 'We don't need big brother;
we can do it on our own,' " patter-
son said. "You get rebuffed enough
times, you stop asking for a date to
the pronr."

Moore said he was surprised bv
the comments.

"If an unwillingness means we
didn't agree on everything, then
he's right," he said. "But we were
very willing to rvork with them."

Moole did say he believed in not
involving other government bod-
ies unless absolutely needed.

"I was always one to believe that
i f  you can do i t  on your own,
there's no sense in involving oth-
ers." he said.

Still, Patterson and others such
as Jeff Kaczmarek, the Mlchlgan
Economlc Development Gorp.'s se-
nior vice president ofbusiness and
community services, said a new
level of cooperation between dif-
ferent levels of government could
help promote the area, especially
when it comes to the use of finan-
cial incentives.

Jennette Smith: (313) 44&0414,
ihsmithQttcrain.com

Andrew Dietderich: (JtJ) 44f-
0 3 I 5, adie td er ic h (i)cra i n.com

Pontiac's DDA
in line for changes

BY ANDREW DrnroeRrcH
CRAI N'S DET ROI T IiUS'NfS.S

Empty streets, boarded-up
buildings and an overall de-
pressed atmosphere tell Sandy-
Michael McDonald one thing:
Having a downtown-develop-
ment authority in place doesn't
automatically equal success.

McDonald is directol of the
Pontlac Downtown Development
Authorlty, a group being reorga-
nized by city leaders.

The reorganization coulcl
help put Pontiac on the list of
communities taking part in the
Maln Street Oakland County pro-
gram, a three-year program
that helps historic downrownq
recruit and retain businesses.
shoppers and residents.

The Main Street program fo-
cuses on specific areas such as
marketing and streetscaping,
McDonald said. And even if
Pontiac isn't selected for the
program, the reorganization
will help foster development.

"We're going through a com-
plete reorganization and align-
ment in how the board func-
tions so that we are better able
to foster development in the
city," McDonald said.

Under the reorganization,
the DDA will have four subcom-
mittees made up of DDA board
members and business leaders.
Each will focus on organiza-
tion, design, promotion, and re-
cruitment and retention.

Reporter Jennette Smitlt con-
tributed to this ston)
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